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At Set of Sun.

If vroait down at.et of >un
Anri count the thins- that we have tlone,
And counting find 
One self denying act, one worn 
That eased the heart of him who heard,
One glance most kind,
That fell like sunshine where it went,
Then we mny count the day wed spent.
But if through a'l the livelong day 
We’ve eased no heait by yea or nay ;
We’ve nothin! done that we can trace 

That brought the sunshine to a Face,
No act most email
That helped eomes -ul and nothing coer,

V .\ Then count that day aa worse than lost.

Horse Notes.

Among the leading sires m Nova 
Scotia for the eeason of 1898 will figure 
very prominently the handsome and 
fashionably bred young stallion owned 
by Mr Frank Gertiidge, of Gispereau.
“Da Francis 25585,” a biown horse, 
stands over 15 bands high, weighs 1100 
pounds and is perfectly sound ; solid 
color, very fine individual, smooth gaited
and a splendid carriage horse, and no W»r has been detflarcd-as eer»ousa 
doubt win f.ke. f-t record .hie fe.L ..r ï.ta 5£
Was fooled iu 1893. 1. atondall .«/writ for ibe compte-
regiatcied in vol. FÜ "• the American tioJ ol f„,m,Utiea foftne cillm* out of
Trotting Register Aatociition, Do lSe force». Wo could w,.h the time of
FramA ... tired by “Fieri 5756" by ‘to (.king of the plrtucd. n.to bod ^
‘Valdoroeer 4378- by "Horuld 4fâ” b, —
Hombletotion 10" by “Abdallah I. J ,fter harveat, say oomewhere about 

Plori’i dam, Prince» Medium, by Happy tbe beginnibg of Septembor. We cannot 
Medium, by “Hambletonion 1C” by .ford jrnt now at all to pH-
533* v- n.Vï: ss^'aÆ »

by “Gen. Washington 116- will not do for iocâ temperance men to 
by “Gen. Knox 140” by “Vermont Hero imaR;ne that there is somebody managing 
141” by “Sherman Black Hawk 142 ” somewhere who will tell them what to 
f1,o J. dam i, by Privateer Maid by dJ, ^

‘‘Privateer 258” by "Gray Memenger 7^ ,0* 8ctio„, The Brat thing we
IBS " “Voldameer” haa a record of 2 28 blie to any ie let every man fight before 
and» the air. of “Corinne 2.20*,’’“Mto hU own door. Each P-t»' haaM.

SrHTsSÏÏHsoIManosandiooSewJng Machines 1 j
i.„*-.«*•<*%issrt.'tssssssal .g, s. t .« St »«...»«»•«•
aire of the grand dam of De Franc..,.. whoeTer wif| ,ct i„ the u^cgiNE for MANY YEARS to come, we oen make pay J between Nova Scotia and the
the lire of “Nancy Hanie 2.04 and 91 of Ml|ing th, pBop|, together, may. more than *3.00 per United States,
with recorde from 2.10* to 230, and Then aa to money. A fi’**1 " Please do not keep back because you T call does not THE QUICKEST TIME,,i„ of the dam of “Siam B. 2W money hnecewary ta gen.ml purfjm». „ 7P5o „„ a SEWING MAQHINE. To call doe. ^ ^ Yarmouth

Alien Lome 212” and 5. with faa can lend aomothint In help the mean to bay unie»» you wieh to. and Boaton I
Medium ua,»i.rd b, however little. The fFjt- ---------- -----^ _ uTWFr STEAMER

1%, will gladly receive money fur the WTT T PP TIROS.. STEEL STEAMER
ta Jr.ee. of thl. war. The tamper- MILllIlK JltWCT.»
^ «ri’ÏÏJTSi'WÎÎ: 101 & 103 -Barrington St., Halifax^_____

knowlvdged in the Witnm and for-________ ____________________ __________________ ' _B
warded ro the headquarter, of the pro- _ _ -| "l Q / 1 „SiXnS'tid Macdonald & \jO.,
chise bill was passed, and would thus be 
crowded to the end of the session, and 
possibly crowded out. That would have 
served a disloyal party as an excuse for 
delay. It has, however, been loyalty 
introduced, assuming that the franchise 
bill will pass. There is, of course, the 
possibility that the Senate may kill that 
bill as it did the Stickeen Railway bill.
There were some who accused the gov
ernment of using the plebiscite as a lev
age to force the Senate to pas tbo 
franchise bill. Even Mr Ives said there 
were as many Conservative8 aa Liberals 
who wanted prohibition, but they did 
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Evaogeliitic Work—Mrs Da Witt. 
Literature—Mrs Janes.
Fiowe^^m™-

l^rttmaHc'Givtag-Mra Kempton. 

Mother'» Meet.ugn—Mra Henreon.

sit t^srkur tig
member, ut other W. C, T. Doiona ere 
cordially welcomed.
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•at I
Suva., ce-.r (Sunday excepted.)

Accom. “ Annapolis.......... H 80, » ®
Trains will lravk Wolrvillr 

(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................3 18> p
Express for Ken trille.
Accom. “ Annapolis.
AfiWffi- “ Halifax....
Royal MaU S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastwt steamer

plying out of Boaton, leave, ferment,%:,ro-Ms^ET.Bpr&

eve.y SOTDiV end W»KX®« »t *.3U
o- ml Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamem.
Royal Hall steamship Prince Rupert

St. John and Dlgby.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Saturday.
Leave. St John, 7.15 ». m,, «rri»e in 

Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.00 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.
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R & CO., Al. Bmntelt Fostcu, Actor, -™

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.JOHN TA
....11 45, a m DR. BARSS,Manufactui

y, Sam June», ,p«king of the .Mall.»

jawbonea for backbone, they would de
Residence nt Mr. Know

les’ Cor. Acadia, street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter smonumentsTo

well.
Mrs Spender-What will you do when 

you have no little wifle to look after
’•fler^HuAand—Have money to buy . 

new ones. ____

«lourds Liniment Cures Dandruff. *

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
323 BAHUtWOTOW 8T.,_____________

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1

the Cointy, for the price asked; «U Hand REGAN-

store.
OraonHours: 10—11, *. m.;2— 

3, p. m.
Telephone

fc
at roeldonce, No. 38

W. J. Balcom
has secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

“A good many folks 
like my Uncle Dan’l.”

“How was that, Ira ?”
“Paid $18 for a machine that would 

split matches.”____________

Jrr. -ïïjî6
Klondike 1’ ” ____________ j

“Well, little boy, what’e ye« nmne 
“Shadracb Nebnchadnesser Yoote.
‘ Who gave you thia name Î 
“I don’t know. But if I *nda oat 

when I get. older ihey’li he aoriy for it"
Mamma—Johnuyi aee that you give 

Ethel the lien‘a abate of that orange. 
Johuuy — Vfé, ma- 
Ethel—lie l..,u'tg>ven m«“y‘
Johnny—Well, thet’e all right. Ideal

don’t eat oranges.

«lourds Liniment Relieves Neural-

I
j'

»HALIFAX.

‘•Fuhien” NOTICE.W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

p UP BINS, H]iiiW'l''>ti
k Propriet 
Wolfville,

Yarmouth Steamship Co-1 custom soot, a sh.ee.
(LIMITED) Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots

“ReSpa’ri^"1neatly and promptlydone 
Thanking the public for past favori, 

nd by close attention to business l hope
to receive a fair ,h.,eofEP.tion«.w_

ge-Terma slriotly e«h on delivery of

THE r* : POST OFFICE, WOLFVU 
Ornos Hones, 8.00 a. u. to i 

Mails ere made up as follows : 
For Halifax and Wiedsor

* Express west close at 10 00 a. i 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m 
KontviUe close at 6 40 p m.

üto. V. Baud, Fo«

PBOPLE'b BANK OF HALl 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

“"•“POmW. Muaao,

_ Chirchca.

BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Rer, 
Hatch, M. A., Piutor. Services : 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.30 p 
day School at 2 30 p m B. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday ev 
7.30., and Church prayer>me 
Thursday aveniag at 7.30. Worn 
sionaty Aid Society meets on Vi 
following the first Sunday In t 
and the Woman’s prayer>meeti 
third Wednesday of each mon 

All seats free. Usher

clot

Livery Stables! art*.
Weiry Watklne—Ynme look Ilk. a 1

Until further notice at
Central Hotel. „AoJ tonid ym give a po«, .tevin’

First claaa teams with ull the season- j /Tam not that kind.” ]

ÎUI ^ “How welTth*baby tilka ,”^r«roarked ;

“ SrSÎ h'Æ bar «turned

Offi« Central Telephone. | fl^wb»t i. he «tying V ,
«Urn-well, I guess you d better adt 

hia molhet about th^. ‘ * ^SHHShÉi

tecorda. Happy 
“Hambletonion 10," sire nf the dam of 
Stamboul 2.07>4, that held the worlu’a 
stallion record in 1894, nml fourteen 
with marks from 2.11 to 2 15. Vasear, 
the dam of Valdameer, the pr -nd sire of 
De Francis, was sired by “Belmont 64,” 
the sire of “Eaetment 209^,’J and 76 
with records from 2.12X to 2.30. 
Fashion, the dam of De Fraud», is al-o 
the dam of “May Fashion 236,” as a 
three-year-old bred and owned by Mr J. 
L. Neary, of Kentville. This fililv won 
the maritime colt stakes at Halifax a» a 
yearling, and also won the two-year old 
maritime colt stake at Amherst, and as a 
three-year-old won first prize at the pro 
vincial exhibition at St. John, N. B , in 
October, 1897, and a few days later won 
the tnree-year-old colt race at Chailotte* 

P. E. V, defeating the winner of

“YARMOUTH,”
will leave Yarmouth for Dovton every
Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
alter the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, 1«” Leî“ 
wharf, Boaton, at 12 noon, every TUBS- 

I DAY and FRIDAY,, making cloaaeon-IîSttiTcSXîfâ3Sft WolfviUe, Nov. l»th, 1891________  | Sympathize,

rf All ’
Ü_ î«en0r.tavlhpofo^tcoSfn™“.“f«y H IlltS IS Ü1SJ 51 All. epat^ was da do,g what carriad off da

I C0R^u!ar°4mdl4 carried on .«earner. WMtS SOWUlg MaChillS CO 1»“W’ ------- -

SS tiJ'?,°ti.ntic Cleveland Ohio

. r- Ry., and to New York via Fall River ThOmBS Organs
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. n.

, , For ill other information nprly to
country free ot Xlominiou Atlantic, Intercolonial, Len- 
iturera and nre tral, and CoaatRy. agentt, or to

I. E. BAKER,
Manager.

f;
5«OTi’tO

«1B8ION HALL 8KRV1CÏ8
l*’.3» ...........................

w.J.BEE;..
(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Every rcqnbite for the application of

STEAM. WATER AND
NOS. T, T. 102 o 174 BARMNQTON ST.

—How did yon leae your ichool al ZAO p. m.

FBK6BÏTKR1AN CHURCH 
kl. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bl 
Church, Wolfville : ruolic Wen 
Sunday « 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m 
School #.46 a. m. prayer Mcelln

4

nsaday at 7.30 p. m. cnaimei 
Lower Horton : Public Worahip 
.13 p. m. Sunday Behoof at 
Prayer Meeting on Pueaday at 7

METHODIST CHUBCH-B 
Bale, Paatoc. Service, on th 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabta 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayei 
an Thuraday .venlng at 7 30 
«S are tree and .«rangera w 
aU th. aervicea.- At Greenwich 
fit3 pm on the Sabbath,» 
meeting at 1 89 p m, on Wedm

tit JO

littie Eddieto'nti^al^uneet,uSngMU

argument that the little chickeni went la

io^i‘,’“die; trip!
d,A£5ti=obZéargn-»«ti.^

‘•but the old hen
want it m _

He did not a
ernment could have kept its proi 
introduce a pleciscite act this aeasi 
not run

The tempeiance peo 
ballot paper they want, and will be able 
to go into the campaign with their whole

—FOB SALE BY—
the maritime three year-old ► takes at 
Amherst, 1897. Gen. Washington, the
aiie of Fashion, also sired Poem 2 11>4, 
and a score of others with records below 
2.22, and the dam of Pixhy 2 08^, and 
a long string of fa-»t ones. Gen. Knox 
had a recoid r.f 2.31#, and siied 16 with 
itcords below 2.20 and the dams oi 40 

rds from 2 10% to 2 30. Some 
est htiains of trotting blood i-n 

through the

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N.8. _________

N. B. Machine Needica and Oil. Mlna-is Liniment for sale every- 1
Machines and Organ, repaired. 25

1 pleciscite .ot true leeaion and I Siare 1st Jan., 1898, wire 1er fencing 
foul of the franchise issue. dul„ We hsve plsocd large orders with American m

ople have just the prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

him.
W. A. CHASE,

Secretary and Troas. 
Yarmouth, April26th, 1898. where.

FredH. Christie ,

on my loncheon, and caught aoneoaMi

UABB W1HEI

PLAIN WIRE I
Oiled and Annealed Wter .

Oidera with us low as prices are

J reo go into the campaign wun men wutue 
heart. If they do not gain the day it 
will be because the people do not want 
Iprohibition, They will then know where!

■ will have to buck lei 
for further education.! 

tb^ir^R: however, they will reBfff 
l saving titotte that the following ten years, all put to- 
■i ,1Afllv i,rv<i getber, will not aff.ud them aa much op- 

■n t oi.l " P^rtunity for .ducating the people, a. the 
^HÜH^next four months. A campaign of edu-l 

cation is what that before ua should bel 
exiled. Let all objections be raised that 
any may have to raise. Let them be 

r tit-hated and threshed out. Let those 
vfiho have all tbrir livee accepted the pro
hibition principle at a matter of ofirre 

■see to theîr weapon* and prepare to down 
cavilert. The great argument ia that 
our country is cursed by liquor ; us 
biightest youth are decimated by liquor ; 
its enterprise is paralyzed by liquor ; its 
public aff «ira are corrupted by liquor ; 
liquor is its enemy, and its enemy is in 
p,.Mesiion ; it ia time it was driven out ; 
every patriot will take a hand in the in 
surrection. Ciuada, it is true, is, among 
northern nations, the most temp-rate.
That is no reason why it should submit 
to the enormous harm and loss from 
>hich it annually suffers in soul, body J
and estate. That ia talhcr the retoen ------------ -------------------T " , , , ,

Cfo.'h^k!efc?«d^ xmas Klondike Gold in K<
"£nen'fo. Opposite the Porter Hon

bmu
^e^tieat2.^'rf SUvevw.rc olad J-liçz m the

0,::”KLdikPe Odd Watches, with hoc Amenc.o Movemec

that, both in opposition, when tne plebi $90.00. 
scite movement was planned, and in the 
government by which it has been earned 
out, Mr Fisher has been the acknowledg 
ed promoter of the measure. It is not 
tiie measure which the prohibitionists 
asked for, hut ilia a measure which 
means a g'eat step forwsrd and bungs 
prohibition within easy sight, if, as the 
prohibitionists have always averred, the 
country is ready for it. Iu effect if the

W„h and thoroughly dry you, baud. ^ n fa“ofTLrt1mport-

befove pinci.igyour glove, ou them ; do ,nce thlt tbc mantry .hould be ready 
not have them very tight about the piL'1 not only to give it a passive preferance 
and wrists ; let them be of porous mat- such as a plebiscite victory would im- - 
criai and iu al! respect, comfort,ble. in but actively to fomt ou It. 
taking them off tun, them inaide out for ^nP,h.Corono°“ed pîibiccit. caurprigu to 
Bring. There are petaonr who ibiuk louaean/rigeu the couotry lor tbSviltigr. 

that glove. -I, mid he worn at bight in In fact, even eupgartug Ik* peepU to be

to preaervn their n.tural ctar- 
u»e glove» you are not in »■«(■-"

Fruit House.
[Established 1865].

We offer to the trade 
150 Bunches Bananas 
100 Boxes Lemon», extra quality 
100 Half Boxes Lemons, fancy 
75 Boxes California Navel Oranges 
150 “ “ Prunes
75 “ Evaporated Apples

WHFRE 175 Bags Cocoanuts 
vvncnt, 25 Bbls Foxberries

t Also a large quantity of Tamarinds.

„ un—rtuàa Caatonguay Bros.,i Ball Bearing.. I lSMxaamu n<mu* * iwinM 

IGES 1148 Argyle, &144& 146 Barrington
n lor *69.00. Street,
Rubb« Hoee, I Haltfag, IV- S. 
Builders’ I Aut0BWtte Hot Air and Vapor Bath

«Mes. I Cabinets.

UN’S CHUBCH—Strnd 
aUla.ru. and 7 p.m. HolyC 
lit and 3d at 11 *. m: \ ad, tth 
lam. bmrvice every Wedncs

E
with reco 
of the h 
the American tiack fl.»w 
veins of the * l“*~‘

Étallion» in ihe stu l lo-d.iy 

Nova Sc itia but in Am-rica

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beet attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

Se-Ordera left ut the More of L. W. , 8 T^T(aia the vilUgedanW I
Sleep will he promptly attended I th# "ioi9leXi “that your coniUrf ; 
to. 1 prayer i> that you may ever t*P™»

PATHOMACE SOLICITED. and humble.” mini,Ur.
“Not exactly,’! replied the nuolaw 

“I pray that I may remain hnmbla>t 
—, cuuuragatiun attend» 10 for otz* 
ïkrt of it^__________ ____

E are, and

If will be lo your advantage to place ycor 
advancing.L ! p.m.he young i 

we feel s-ife 
the m ist fa,hi

REV. KENNETH 0. HIND 
Bobart W. tton.,
B. J.Butherfbrd,

6t F BANCIS (B.O.)—Bcv 6 
t. F,_M*m It 0# a m the fnurt 
each mouth.

SJ’
rU.f

T. P. Calkin & C IV. S-kentville,
Language of Color.

THINGS YOU CAN’T GET EVw Thrre is a lai guace of cailtT w- ll as 
of fl.iweis. White expresi-es wis
dhm, jiOriiy, tofiii'-if, 
eymh tlical of power, pa «.ion, tiche.-1. 
Kings an ! rulers on earth have alwayr 

red man tins, aiid so have the exe-

' rjiii--.
And at noplace eu tcell as from u$.

itty:—B d ia»------ r Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
Clothes Wringers with Blcj

HEAVY STEEL COOKING RV>
I„, Coal or Wood, for *48.00. Belter thun thcae mid b, p.

pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, garden Implemer 
wheelbarrows, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freeze 

hSm, High Cutlery, Bicycles & Bicycle i

Mail ornera have prompt and careful attention.

* Î3S&J

ÆîltJEjaiç
S:; lire

Production

Kt. tiEOBGB’8 LODGE, A. 
meet# at their Hall on the sec 
fifeach month at 7i o’clock p.

F. A. Dixon, :
m

1.
cutio.ner*» of nltl, so lhit this ct l -r »Lo 
stands for cruelty and hardtip-tc. Blue 
denotes fidel'ty, eiyevtoes», tsnd-rne^ 
loyalty, a spotless reputatiov. . Aerial 
divinities are inv-iriah’y clad in blue. 
The ancients allowed yell >w t« stand fur 
glory and fortune. Now it is called the 
Color of infidelity and shame. Green i* 
emblematic of hope and joy. It i# the 
emblem of youth, because *pih g veroore 
is green. Jealousy d- es not hive any 
hbowing in diBca/tii g tbie color. Black 
stands for wdi.ew, for d«.e«»ptioii, for die 
appointed hopes:

Infernal dciii' s nre painted black. Le
gend- s iy» that Apollo turned the rsven 
black because it hail betrayed him. 
Hence ibe raven is called the biid of mis.

.i&sfflS

you please.”S I Tei* I !

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 1
•every Monday evening in
tit 8.00 o'clock.

I
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CRYSTAL- eiGRAGG BROS. & CO.. c"’
.

ÏTm ô’SSlatteti

le I mile

E.B. Eddy’s
rat

log do«nPink denotes health, love, 
youth, pleasure. Vi-ilet fa the tint al
lowed faith. Orange means divine in' 
spiration and poetry. The Rinses are 
represented as drnpvd in orauge-colored 
draperies. Orange was once the color of 
Hymen. Brides in olden tim™ wore 
orange-colored veils called flammeum. 
Even now bridee^wear orange blowoms

fortune. JAMBS Mo:
Sole Ayant/or Klondike Gold MUry for tU County.
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